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SHOES!

SHOES !!

SHOES!!
Children's Shoes, Women's
Shoes, Men's Shoes, Boys'

hoes Tan Shoes or Black
Shoes.

Everything that is
desirable under this
head. See other's
styles get other's
prices, and we will
st II you more stylish
shoe sforlessmo ey.

Tan Shoes for Men will soon
be all the fad. Oust received
the advance spring style in a
Chocolate Vici Kid for Men
neat and new at S3 BO a pair

same a black calfskin.

SCHUTZ
BROS.,

109 El Paso St.

Consult free Dr. Re
gister about the New
Cure for Consumption
Bronchitis & Catarrh
Freudenthal Block.

Morris' Illusions.
From Paris and London.

TWO MEW ILLUSIONS.

Tbe Garden of the

LUXEMBOURG
..and tbe .

CHERUB & CRADLE
Also, statue. Psycho. Flying Lady,

Bolli and She.

..THE LAST WEEK.
1fV7 F.l Paso at . 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 D. m.

Ever h alf bour. Admission 10c.

OLiASSIFID --A.D3.
lost.

t rwr A . hlurlr and tun GnrdoD Sett
--Li don. uawtin to ibe nume Uuill. Finder
please notify Britton Davis.

1K)B KENT Two bright rooms, to two or
reflned gentlemen. In private fam

ily. to invalids. aarew A. genua.

fKUitOMAL.

JUST arrived Madame George from Paris
palmist and magnetic heal

er. uan be consulted on all all airs of life
Koom B. Opera bouse bio k

VAUTEU.

WANT IS D A white man cook Kood wssee
steady job, ueo. neeu, LaorasDurg,

M.

VlAN rED. A girl to cook and do general
v bouse work. Auuiy wan, ouueruerii,

607 ttesa Ave

WAMTEO Employment of any kind by
vv Ueruianauu wile. beak kug lwb ;gouu

Xe.ereuces. a adresa no I oan raucisco sc.

1UH SAXK

IX) it SALE Mil lng bonds for ale at the
Hsxu office.

LXJR SALE Mining deeds for sale at the
a. Ikkald office.

UOB SALE- - Dr. McGiU'l famous Orange
JC Blossom by Mrs. A bmlth, 126 Leob
street.
IMRBALE Lots on monthly payments by

A? H. K. Uammett, agent Campbell Keal Es
tate company.

rOH 8 ALU Cheap, good eight-roo- m houst
A all (urulshta, on isonn Oregon at. in
quire loom s. Storehouse building.

1TOR BALE Tbe Hbba i.n's 9ou ve" lr Edition
A' i full of reliable matter concerning
Paso. Bend it to your friends, it will anawei
all questions. A'rlce 6 cut.
LTOli BALE seven room house on Montana
jl aod Campbell ots., ana six room nouseou
Florence street, on eas U rma. Will be com-
pleted November 1. oall on B. If. Uammett.
agent Campbell Keal state co.

LOCAL ASH UENKXAL.

Hot oakes at Smith's Creamery.
Good eating at Smith's Creamery,

1 Paso Steam Laundry, Telephone
No. 47.

O'Brien Coal Co., sell pitch, paper,
lime, cement, piaster, etc.

Pitch, paper, plaster and lime. 1

Paso Fuel Co. Phone 110.
Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER,'

the best 6 cent CIGAR on the market
The best Mexican and Havana cigars

are made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.
Co.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
Oft coal.'

. MOMSEN & THORNE.
Payne-Badge- r Coal company, Mc-Alest-er,

Cerrilios and anthracite coal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second ard
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11.

That Tired Feeling is due to impov-
erished blood. Hooa'sSarsaoarilla es

aod vitalizes the blood and
streegth, e ergy aod vigor. Be sure
to gJt Hood's

Hood's Pills ard purely vegetable
anl do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists. 25o.

Egsrr! Eggsll EgvsV.1 EggaUV.

Good ergs. fe-- egg, and nice eeea,
two dozen for 25 cents at the El Pa-- o

Grocery Co.

By pu chasing tickets in advance
yoa avo d the rush and are thereby
ab'e to secure the best seats. Pries:
(M x. rroney) 1, 11.60 and 12. Kleter's
a,c s depot, Jl Fao St.

Health

FROM

I Battle Creel Sanitarium I
Company.

CRYSTAL WHEAT.
BREAKFAST FOOD,

CARBON WAFERS,
GRANOLA,

WHEATOSE.

We also sell
: : Franklin entire wbett flour.
: : Shredded whole wheat bis--
: : cui.

: Twin Brothers' mush.

Cks.F.Slacksr0

We have seeured the of Mr. C. D. PLATT,
who for years been dgfd the finest watch-
maker on tbe Pacific O ast. We still retain the

of Mr. A. W. STJSEN. who has long known
as a fine watchmaker it thi city. With two . work-
men we feel sure we ran give entire satisfaction in watch
rerairing. fully guarantee work we do for 1 year.

Our aim is not how CHEAP we
how

W. 3
JET "The
ZZZ Bronson III Antonio Street, El Paso, Texae

See tbe new map of El Paso.
bookstores.

Just think, fresh eggs, two dozen for
25 cents at the El Pa-- Grocery Co.

Mrs. fashionable dressmak
ing, room No. 1, Mundy building

Billy Thompson at Smith's creamery
at night makes a noe oyster stew

O'Brien Co. ' "Cerillos Coal
Yard." Stove wood and kindling. Tel
S.

and the next Sundsv
Admission. (Mexican money) $1, S1.50,
2.
I have for sale a bargain in a four

brick on N. Stanton St. for $1400.
D. Y. Hadley.

VsDor and medicated baths at 416
North Ore iron street. Rehumatism
relieved at once; masrage in all forms

The St. Louis furniture company
317 El Paso street, after stock taking,
offer values in fur
niture.

Hundreds of admission tickets al
ready sold for the Romulus show
Kiefer. the news man sells thm on
this side.

When vou consider quality, we are
the cheapest In the rity. If you doubt.
this, trv ua. Star Grocery, 219 tan
Antonio St.

If vou want a mandol'n, banjo, gut
tar. or a fiddle, on rttersen, zid
El St. He is going out of bus -
ness and everythicg is told at cost.

Kansas Citv tendcrloios,sweet breads,
oare lve hominy, barbacued

meat and Kansas City trimmed loins
At the New Market, 5508 san Antonio

Collector Dvis received four months
aalarv vesterday, representing tbe
time he was holding over, wa'tinir pait--

ntlv for the situation to clear up in

Tbe cheapest and healthiest thing
vou can eat IB goou iresn xou
an tret two ior cents at toe

El Grocery Cj., corner Overland
and Oregon Sts.

Ladies him for his magnifi
cent appearance; men envy mm lor his
marvelous strength and developmen
Romulus, tbe gladiator matched to
wrestle the next Sunday

C. M. Nolan will, in a fewdave, open
in a nrsc cias maouiao-- i ring con
fectionery in the room lately vacated
bv Schutz Bros, Morehouse block.

& Co.. the te undertak
er and embalmers both in goods and
services. See be convinced. Calls
answered any bour night or day. Of
fice 401 El Paso street, fnones zn or
183.

The spring shave commenced.
Call on A. P. Co'es far bargains in
real estate and fire insurance in bet--t

companies at lowest rates. Don't let
your property go without insurance, it
is risky."

Dr. Wilkinson, eye. ear, noe- - and
throat specialist, will leave for
ab mi t April 1st. Anyor.e desirine his
services will find him at bis office in
the Sheldon block, wbere be will at--
end carefully to their needs.

Mineral Wells" water will cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, sick ' and ner
vous headache, liver and kidney dis-
eases, indigestion and dyspepsia In
every instance. Try It and be
vinced. J! or sale in any quantity at

A. W.
Depot 203 San Antonio St

The sto-- y Amiability vs. Jealousy, of,.,commenced In tbe News, nj
scoatinued in that paper. Subscrib- -

era who bave in advance
ill be put on another . list tree,

for tbe continuation of the Btory In an
other form, if 'hey will kindly drop
postal card to room rto. s, Arlington
hotel, containing Lame and address.

"Life is worth livim"

GOOD.

you have

Home
Comfort Range

in your kitchen, because they
cook food that is palatable, di-

gestible, and on it we "laugh
and crow fat." Home Com-
fort COOK, and are reliable,
convenient and durable. Don't
get it into mind
"something else will do a
well," but go and see

iC Li M

319 El Paso St , El Paso.
..Wrought Iron Range Co..

mmmmmn?mmmmn!mmmmmmmmmmmn

REPAIRING I
just services

has acknowb
aUo

services been
such

We all

GEO. HICKOX & HIXSON.
Jewelers."

Block, San
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can repair watches, but f,

LOTS OF THE DUST.

Otto Jensen of St. Lonis Leaves With
Lot of it

Otto Jensf n of St. Louis left over th
T. & P. yesterday for bis St Louis
home with 8800 worth of go'd dust
tucked away in his belt. The success-
ful gold butter found his treasure
wbere many other treasurers of a like
nature nave been found, and will con
tinue to be found, viz., down in tbe
country tribi'ary to the Sierra
Madre railroad, and in ' thisparticular case the placer is southwest
of Csss Grandes. Jensen says there
is a whole lot m-r- of the yellow stuff
where this came from, and that heproposes to return with his own family
aoa nis orotner ana tbe latter's fam ly.
x ne miner came up from below on
burro as be did not wish to pay out
goia aust on me train, or be subjected
to questioning. He intends keeping
tne location oi nis ncd a secret until
bis claims are administered upon aod
be Is s- - cu-- e. Then he wants every
Doay to no wnere tbe placer is so
that other people can go down there
aod locate claims for themselves.

Mr. Higbie is another successful
miner, who is in town from that country
to nave some assaying aone, only nisclaims a-- e further np and near Lake
Guzman adjoining the handsomely pay
ing rtismarcK cisim. Me brings rup
noe loosing specimens of galena ana
lead carbonate ores. Thera - is much
ore in that section running as high as
60 and 70 per cent in lead, 50 ounces
and upwards in silver, an1 encouraging
traces or goia. xne ore is free from
zinc or antimony, and while there is
s me silica, there is enough iron to off- -
cet tbH. Mr. Higbie is enthusiastic
aoout toe country ana looks for many
people to go in ' nere.

flew the Coop.
Ex-Edit- or J. C. Fitch. of the Evening

Tribune, continues on Mexican soil
wnere be bts now made his home safe
from extradition, as bigamy or poly
gamy is not an extraditable crime in
Mexico, xne o a stuffed club was seen
early yesterday morning at the Santa

"e street bridge by Editor Juan Hart.
or the Times, as the latter was coming
over to this city from Juarez in a street
car. Fitch was shuffling along with his
arms run or bundlee, puffing and blow
ing as tnougn ne Bad been to some
physical exertion to reach that point,
and wss more suggestive of a hot wien- -
er--v urst on stilts than anvtbing else
Mr. Hart remarked to a friend that
there was Fitch, and he was willing to
wager dollars to doughnuts that the
old codger was on the point of jump- -
iuir uu uonu. xt turned out as Mr,
Hart expected.

x'nere is much svmoathv for Mr.
Lowe; and if there is such a thine ai
llghte ing his burden for him in tbe
matter of forfeiture of that 500 bond.
it will be done. As it is, Fitch barely
raved his precious bacon at theexnecae
of his benefactor, ,and will not wear
tbe striped suit that his
misreads have fitted him
lor. Tbe local expectation is now
that Fitch witl remove to the Mormon
colonies and join tbe Mormon church
in which be is eligible to an elder
ship. Me can then bave as large a
as rem as ne may desire, or as manv
wives as may oe wining to neip sup
port hiui.

The blowiDg up of the battleshin
Maine bss apparently started ud tbe
whole country. A prominent local
federal officer characterizes as at least
very indiscreet, he cap-ain'- allowing
Spaniards snd Cubans and everybody
elte to have free access to the vessel in
Havana harbor especially when there
is such a strained feeling existing be-
tween Spain and tbe United States.
Then it might ba well to put such
costly machines in the keeping of cap- -

ains wno do not nrinic.

The late Baron Hickey was an honor
ary mi ruber of the American club in
tbe Cly of Mexico, ard the galleries

the club building were draped with
black on account of his deth.

Hear Miss Mav Cook d1 cornf t
solos in tbe arena at Juarez next Sun
dav.

a inn's new city map. All book
stares,

NO GOOD.

The Fire Department Agrees Present
Accommodations are a Failure.

Some fittv members of the fire de
partment met last night in tbe county
cou. I room to protest against tne way
tbe city council has boxed up tbe fire
department and impaired itsefficientcy.
There waB a wide differcence of
opinion, some of tbe orators ''jumping
all over" the 'municipal eolons wno in
their wisdom or ignorance as th9 case
might be, thought they were do ng the
best that could be do- - e, white other
orators came valiantly to tbe assailed
council. A few imagined tnat tne oia
city hall building wan condemned mere-
ly to compel the tax payers to build, a
new city edince.

Horace Stevens said tbe state bad
proven unprofitable for fire insurance
companies, though until the Grand
Central- burned down, this city naa
been an exception to the rule. The
speaker would censure tbe council for
depriving the ' department of its
bome, and was inclined to tne neiier
that tbe whole thing was in tbe line of
a scheme to get a new city ball for
Frank Powers held that tne council
did not intend any injustice to tbe de
partment, and that if tbe situation was
laid bfore the council suitable action
would be taken without delay. He
moved a committee lay tbe matter be
fore the city council.

T. H. Springer advocated utilizing
tbe little plaza for a suitable struc-
ture.

Mr. Julian held that if something
was not done by the council the city
had better go btck to the old hams
cart system as in the early, days. The
oit should provid some suitable- - and
satisfactory place for the fire de
partment.

Judge Edwards thought Outside In
fluence was being brought to bear m
the council to establish a paid fife de
partment.

W. H. Tuttle sa d tbe council had
as a general thingstood by th depart
ment, bu- - or it to nere naa been con
iderable agitvion tor a paid depart

ment, though fiust. why, . be could not
say. Mr. Tuttle denied the insinua
tion heretofore made that the depart
ment was going into politics, but at
the same time warned his confreres
against this sort of thing as pretty
sure to wind any volunteer department
UD.

- It was decided unanimously to lay
the department's grievances before the
city council through a committee of
five, and President Edwards appointed
John Julian, T. J. Holland, Frank
Powers, H. B Stevens, J. H Smith
and Colonel Neff as such committee

Auditing; Bills.
The following bilis have been allowed

bv the county commissioners:
Work on county road. .1109 50
County judge for trial of cases; . 48 00
Times Publishing Co 15
Bill for board of prisoners..... 383 70
F. B. Simmon-- , sheriff. ........ 1
Kellv&Pollad 41
Herald News Co. ... ....... 9 50
Juan Garcia, Jr 4
J. Rtolaroff 14
Stephen Stroobel. 6 00
M. H. Webb 9 50
S. M. Karr (poor farm). 183 80
Geo. R. Harvey (attorney fee).. 120 00
Clark & Courts 9 50
E. Koblbeg 50 00
M. C. Meehan.w 1 00
A. Courchesne ............. 2 00
A. Mathias '. 16 20
Chss. Kerber 5 00
W. W. Br:dgers 20 00
S. C.Ross , 23 85
Park W .Pitman....... ...... 16 25
J.-- Page. ... . . . :.: 1 10
H. B. 2 00
G. W Davis.. 65 40
Jesus Gonzales... 16 00
Samuel Schutz.... 7 80
Payne-Badg- er Coal Co 141 88
T. H. Springer 7 75
O'Brien Coal Co 50
A. Mathias 16 50
El Poso Water Co....... 3258
Gas Co . . 4j 50
S. W. Tel. & Tel. Co '. . . . 8 00
J. H. Comstock 6 00
Tbos. S.Kerr 1125
Momsen & Thorn 3 26
Chas. F. Slack... 8 25
A. B. McKle. : 13 50

$2,000 was ordered transferred from
road and bridge fund to the c mtingent
runfl:

Tbe report of Richard Capies, coun
ty treasurer, for tbe quarter ending
January 31, was examined, tbe scrip
in which same had been paid
was cancelled, and report approved

The quarterly report of J. P. O'Con
nor, tax collector, for the quarter end
ing January di, was examined ana ap
proved.

To Care a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. All druggists refund the money
II it laus to cure.

Leslie Ellis started Minday morning
on his second trip to El Paao, in charge
oi a tram or wagons that were convey
ing 15,000 pounds of apples. The Ellis
still bave about 50,000 pounds stored
the ranch, and they expect to ship 40,
000 pounds the next trip, and retain
tbe balance for the borne market. Ap
ples sell rapidly in El Paso at 3i cents
per pound, and freight from nere is 1

cent per pound. W. O. Eagle.

Mrs. S. T. Turner gave a very en
joyable Valentine party the other
night at her Mesa avenue residence,
There was a large at tendance, and the
music and special exercises gave much
pleasure to the many guests present
uerresbments were served.

A. H. Allen, who went to El Paso to
locate a few weeks since, is again back
at bis old pot at the Central as private
secretary to Mr. Temple ana uaptaln
feperry. tie says that from all appear
ances n.i faso is in a thriving condition

Mex. Herald.
Tbe most desperate and dsnrerous

struggle of the century Romulus and
tne Dull. Sunday next. 91, 91.50 fZ,
Mex. money. Don't miss it.

Just think, fresh eggs, two dozen for
to cents at the El Paso Or-'oer-

y t.
Awarded

Highest Honors World's Pair.
Qold Medal, Midwinter Pair.

mm
CREAK!

MCfllrKE

A Pm Orape Crsam of Tartar Powter.
YEARS THRSTANDARD

The Bowling; Hatch.
Tbe following account of the bowling

tournament, which was commenced
last Tuesday nigbt, was crowded out of
yesterday's HEKAL.D: .

Last nigbt the Smelter Bawling club
and tbe American Bowlin of El
Paso met at tne bail of the latter club
to engage in a contest, the first of a
series which will follow. The match
was two best out of three games, nine
pins "down. '. Only two wa bowled
last night, for reason that tbe match
was commenced late, and the otber
was omitted this time to enable tbe
gentlemen from tbe Smelter to return
home as they had quite a long trip be-
fore them. Tbe Ameri aa club suc- -

oe- - ded in winning tbe two games after
a nara struggle ar-- a most excellent
bowling, which was chsrao in
both games by either club. The next
game of the series will occur at tbe
Smel'er Club room the second Tuesday
in Marcb next, it was remarked that
it was owing to tbe absence of some of
the Smelter Club m mbers and being
on a strange alley that caused their
defeat and that the American Club will
be an easy victim when the meet next
month away from their yowa all- - y.
Both of these clubs' are anxious for a
meetlog with either the Juarez or Ger
man club of this city, either of which
are very strong.

f THE SCOKK.
8MEIVTER CLUB. lSTGAMK 2D GAMEnay.... 110 139

Hyde. . . 112 115
Capron. 125 123
Dowell . 130 109
Moore.. 132 138
Enlow. . 157 152

Tetals.. 766 .739

XX. PASO CLUB. J ST GAME 2D GAME
Gill spie 154 . 139
McPhetridge 132 160
Taylor 107 85
Noake 171 143
Maxwell 161 129
Hixson 150 148

Tota's..:.. 875 804

HOWLING NOTES.
Taylor was on the sick list and said

be could take defeat easily as be hai
been taking "bad rrediclne" all
day."

uay is a good long bowler, but as
the "sun" was not shining MH y mak
ing" pins was not up to the standard

Hyde said he would do the best he
could even if tbe "tail" did go with the
niae or tne ciub.

Dr. Higgfns was on band to score and
act as the professional coavher and
medical adviser as to the refresh
moots. -

"Bill" was in usua1 good form except
ne arsggea nis loot after him too mucb
In the last game, in fact he "fell down'
on the last game.
' Manager Simpson was on hand to see
his boys treat d right, and volunteered
the remark that they were pleased a
the pleasure tbey all had, and that
"there were others" than this match.

' McPhetridge had not been reconciled
to being a father yet and did not do
well until he got full into tbe second
game. -

capron made a good average score
but his capering "around and leaving
Odd pios" stand was bis own fault.

Dowell tan da only about six feet
two, so he is a "high" roller under all
circumstances.
1 Noake's good score demonstrated that
it was as easy for him to make "strikes
and spares" as it was to sell wagons.

Moore was so anxious to get all the
pins at one time that be frequently left
one on tne aiiey ior wnicn ne was com
pelled to return first principals "make
tnem an lay down."

Enlow was at the later end of the
club but not at tbe low end of tbe score

"Jimmy" did well until he found it
was a "hard game" then he fell.

The "roof" will be ornamented with
three new 'oioe pin" honorary ctrds.
branded Maxwell Noake and Gillispie,

- xaixson a a nos arrive on tne scene
until the miedle of the first game but
the fire company meeting put fire in
his eyes, and he,was "right in it."

Charged With Smuggling.
Brakeman Cbarles Dunning of the

T. & P. was arrested this noon at the
Southern Pacino station by Special
Agents Stokes and Rule of tbe treaanrv
j, . .. . ..aepanmenii, on cnarge oi smuggling.

xsuuning-- s truns: ana oag were siezed
as be was about to put them in theoaggage car of the Sunset Limited.
and oened ANvit 100 cigars, a lot of
opais ana quite a neap oi drawn work
were found Dunning had some re
ceipts that appeared to the officers as
rather antiquated and hardly fitting
tne oase in nana: so tney quietly nabbed
tne stun along witn tbe a'leged stuff
and marched him down to tbe federal
building where he gave bonds before
Uommlsioner Sexton to answer la'er,

Tbe officers say they have been
watching Dunning fo-- some time, and
bad good reason to believe he was en
gaged in smuggling. Conductor Bacon
naa to rustle up another brakeman at
tbe last moment.

, .m f W. h. -vs. x. xsix ana ranK xusten bad a
little jail experience over the river re
cently tbat tbey will be apt to re--
mem oer. xney naa gone into tbe car--
cei to see Uaideron, and wee about to

o out w Den tne guard said they must
remain within until 4:00 p. m. In sup-
port of this he pointed to the rule stat
ing tnat on tnose days visitors were
admitted from 1:00 to 4:00 p. m. Tbe
guard wanted to be "tipped" to let the
two out, but when Dix told him he was

U. S. court official, the guard con
eluded to "quit the game" and let the
two out.

Lee Gullidge was buried vesterdav
aftnrcobn in Evergreen cemetery from
the Caldwell parlors, Rev. G. H. Mor-
rison officiating. The bovs took ud a
collection around town to defray tbeexpenses of burial, the bulk of tbe
ash coming from the saloon men. sn

that poor Gullidge received a good
burial. Dr. Jenkins made an autopsy
before the funeral.

Rev. Tbomas E. Sherman, son of the
great general, and who preached in
this city about a year ago. is recover.
log from his nervous prostration atd

as gone east from Seattle. Rev.
Sherman has allowed his beard to
grow, and now closely resembles h s
father.

Negotiations are beta? conducted to
brine a fine land from F.l Paan hv th.
people of Benson who intend celebrat- -
ng Washington's birtbdav. Phoenix

Republican.
A clean entertainment worthy of

your patronage, because you never wit
nested its equal. Romulus vs. the bull,
next Sunday.

New 1889 city map. All b.okatoree.

?

t

MAX CHUTZ'S

Department Store,
110 E. OVERLAND STREET.

We keep a large and carefully self c ted stock of

Our motto is not t be undersold and not to lose a rale, although
tbe profit may be very limited. Our expenses are small, as we
do our own work, and therefore can sell cheaper than our com-
petitors, who are at n enormous expense for clerk hire, etc.

All we ask of the public is to examine our stock before purchasing else-
where, and save money.

TRUST US

with your Prescriptions and be
sore of having them carefully
and accurately compounded at
any hour of the

DAY OR NIGHT.

Our line of Drugs la NEW and
FRESH,and comprise everything
kept In a modern "Drnggery.
Nothing but the VERYBWT of .

Good a find pace in our store,
and we take spectn.1 care to see
that the prices are just right.

A. complete line of Ledgers. Journals,
uasn ifOOKS, xay oookh, nemo--
randums, Diaries, and V( ntingraper.

BOOK AVD DRUGSTORE

220 8AN ANTONIO ST. ftj

LOCAL RAILWAY BATTLE.

Tbe Sunset Limited brought in forty- -
four people this noon Jrom tbe west.
Twelve were bound for New Orleans,
and ten more disembarked for other
points.

The Sierra Madre Line company has
bought of Gerocimo Azcarate of Casas
Gracdes a track of land for a town
site, and Mr. Azcarate has been in Jua
rez to complete the deal.

Work began this morning tearing
down the S. P. round hou?e in this
city. Tt will be replaced by a $24,000
br ck affair, and th round house, turn
table and yard- - wnl be rauei two feet
to clear tbe same from flood wa'ers.

Manager Ramsey of the S'erra Madre
and Chihuahua and West Shore roads
was widely coogra-ulate- last evening
on his being- general manager of two
railwav lines. While Mr Ramsey is
in Chihuahua. Auditor E. W. Moid ofte Sierra Msd-- e line will hold down
the exeontive chair at this end.

Whether so or not, not a few people I

claim tbat the appointment of Oeneral
Manager Ramsey of the Serra Mare
line as general manager also of the
Cbibuahua nd West Shore line, means
a consolidation of interests, and tbat
Juarez and Guerrero will ere long he
connected as well as Cbihuanua and
Guerrero, by bands of steeL- -

White Oaks.
Two locomotives for tbe White Oaks

road have Wt the Baldwin works and
will be in EI Pa--o in about ten days.
Shipments of locomotives is necessarily
slow, for their bearings often get I

heated up in trannt, and have to be
constantly looked after, anl being
placed on local freights gives the need
ed oppurtunity to keep watcn.

The road is ten miles over the line in
New Mexico and will reach La Luz by
Ap-I- l 1, if not before. The station at
the first well has been named Hneco I

bv Supt. Holliete- -. . C. B. Eddy has re
turned from his J aril) a mountains trip
well pleased witn tbe local mining out-
look, especially in tbe way of copper
O'es. Track is going down at tbe rate
of one and one half miles per day.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Thornton was in town
last evening.

Harry Flato returned from an east--
era trip today.

James T. Tong of Duncan, Ariz., is I

in town on business.
George E. Bovee returned this af

ternoon from Lordsburg.
Mrs. G. H. Mitchell left this after

noon over the T. & P. on a trip to Aus
tin.

Miss Annie Radford arrived this
morning from Oshkosh, Wise, via the
baata b e.

Mes"s. Aronstein, Loniax and Kap--
lan has just drawn juries for the enau-- I
ing ten weeks of court.

General Supt. Hobeln and Assistant
Supt. Small of bridges and buildings of
tbe Atlantic system of tbe S. P. are in
town.

x). m. ue i mas, one or tne mot rro--
micent attorneys in California is at the
Vendome. Col. oeimas conducted the
Fair will case.

Trumpeter Edward Bengel of troop
A at r ort miss, leaves tomorrow for
his Washington, D. C , home, as his
time of service is up.

Manager Brooks of the Western
Union in Denver with his wife and
Miss Clea-- y are in town from Colorado
to spend the rest of the week in this
city. C G. Sholes of Topeka, superin
tendent ot teiegragn for the Tanta 1 e.
is witn tne party.

Manager Frank Steele, of the West
ern Union in San Francisco, is in town.
He was called suddenly back because
of tbe dangerous illness of Mrs. Steele
and tbe little one that arrived a week
go. Mrs. Steele will, It is believed.

recover,. but there is not so much bone
m i 1. ;,J -

ior tne cuiiu- -

City C'erk Catlin bad a lovelv little
Donnre tnis morning, tie cremated in
bis btove i iv aiuuo water
works bom e There was a stronc
effort on the part of citizens to secure
these bonds ior souvenirs, but the ma
yor and council raid no.

The tief whoh'irriedly rati red from
Lawrence s corral tbe other niirht

ith a sbat'ere leg is in Chihua- -
ua. His name is Jesu C rem on da.

and he was rrother to tbe thief who
died.

Ne more need to say eetrs are hi?h.
You can get two doz.n go kJ, fresh eegs
ior 20 cei bs at iue ua Vjrocery (Jo.

Two 3-- 1 b 'can Cal. table peaches,
pears, apricots or plums for 25o Star
Grocery.

F. E. Stevenson et aTttfJR.-Hugb- es

'or $250, lots 87-9- 9, Tax''ap of y.
leta. .,,..

.
- -

QUB GOODS....

Are tbe Latest-Freshe- st

and most e..

Our Assortment

the largest; likewise the
best kept stock in the city

Arrangements for display '

and --inspection thi very
best, while .

OUR PRICES
Are always right. We ex-

tend an invitation to allto inspect our bargain-stocke- d
Furniture Store.

HOYT & IBJ3S
816 EL PASO 8T.

13 and latest SoMSMnala.

G r x x im. -- 1a uii terms 10 sun an &

6 Purchasers. 5--
V Piano Tnblng, PollaMna ai! "' ?W Repairing. M

W. G. DUNN
fii SO Ban Aatoalo St. &

1898. 1898.
ARIAL 2:23

17,846,
(Property of W W. Davis.)

Will stand at
FAIR GROUNDS. El Paso.

lf??,fATn.dBnt!M?1 and vna (by Piedmonta bay,16 hands nlKh.of gteaSnuurnc ana speea, and one ot the crud-est horses of his day Arial will be permittedto serve a limited number of marosthlurn PrlTll"e or monj
i fenviia: 25 cash before removal of

Maddle and bum hm for sale. Rommand trotters trained Hones c lpped U-0-

3
O.
Myrtle

Box 657. W. W. DAVIS,
El Paso, Texas,

The Mm' Boildiiig!
H TAKK8 TUB BOSS

One of the latest structures of E.Kraose Architect. The brat build-ings In tbe city, both public and nrl-va-teare of my designs. Set com-petition and save money. Come andaee me If you think of bulldln.
E KRAUSE.
Boom 55 Sheldon Block.

EL PASO, - TEXAS.

Balsa y Hno, Brevasf Victorias de Cob
lust received mt the fnrlesllj

Store of
W.6.WALZC0. O Opp. Custom Bv. l

Dr. J; C.'BLINN,

Homoeopathic Physician
and Surgeon

OFFICE and RESIDENCE,
209 Texas St., El Paso.

A. H. WHITM6R, O. D. 8.
Dentistry la ail Its branohea.

Office Over Santa Pe Ticket Offloe.

Consult free Dr. Re
gister about the New
Cure for Consumption,
Bronchitis & Catarrh.
Freudenthal Block.


